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JOSH TURNER HEADLINING THE 2023 LOGAN COUNTY FAIR NIGHT SHOW 

Sterling, Colorado – Country music superstar Josh Turner will be taking center stage at the 2023 Logan 
County Fair Night Show on August 5. Turner’s appearance in Sterling will be part of his Long Black Train 
20th Anniversary Tour, which kicks off on March 4 in Dothan, AL. 

The 2023 Logan County Fair and Rodeo, celebrating this year’s theme – “Country On” – will be held July 
27-August 6, and along with the Night Show, features a night of Extreme Bull Riding, junior rodeo, two 
nights of PRCA Rodeo action, parade, demolition derby, carnival, livestock exhibits, 4-H activities and 
much more. 

With his deep bass voice, Turner has sold more than six and a half million records, reached 4.8 billion 
global streams, and has become a favorite and unforgettable hit maker on country radio. With timeless 
songs like “Long Black Train” and “Why Don’t We Just Dance,” Turner’s five No. 1 singles include “Your 
Man,” of which the official music video surpassed 100 million views. Turner released “Your Man Deluxe 
Edition,” celebrating 15 years of Turner’s iconic Double-Platinum-selling album, as well as the mini 
documentary “Josh Turner Your Man 15th Anniversary” (Mini Doc). The Double-Platinum-selling “Would 
You Go With Me,” featured on “Your Man Deluxe Edition,” experienced a viral surge across TikTok 
leading to a jump in streaming which landed the classic country tune on Spotify’s US Viral 50 along with 
Spotify Viral charts in Sweden, Norway, Finland and Iceland. The song continues to be a fan favorite, 
currently posting over a million streams per week and 1.5M global streams weekly. 

A native of South Carolina, Turner has been nominated for three GMA Dove awards and won his first 
GMA Dove Award in 2021 for “I Saw The Light” featuring Sonya Isaacs, off his “I Serve a Savior” album. 
Turner has received six Inspirational Country Music Awards, and has been nominated for two GRAMMY 
Awards, five CMA Awards, two ACM Awards, one CMT Award, and seven ACA Awards. Turner released 
his first Christmas album, “King Size Manger,” in 2021 and accompany vinyl and DVD in 2022. 

To support music and arts education, he created The Josh Turner Scholarship Fund For The Arts to help 
students pursue their studies in these fields. Turner and his wife Jennifer, whom he met as a student at 
Nashville’s Belmont University, have four sons. 
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After the season ticket sales period, tickets for the Night Show – and all other Logan County Fair 
grandstand events – will go on sale to the public at 8 am on March 3. Tickets are available for purchase 
on the lcfair.org webpage, by calling 970-522-0888, or in person at the commissioners’ office in the 
Logan County Courthouse. 

____________________________________________ 

The Logan County Fair & Rodeo is one of the premier county fairs in Colorado, and is a highlight of the 
year for the northeast region of the state with an attendance of more than 50,000 for the week. Each 
year brings quality entertainment, great food, fun rides and the excitement of competition. 

With a particular emphasis on the accomplishments of youth in their various 4-H projects, the Logan 
County Fair & Rodeo features many events and activities tailored to kids – and kids of all ages! Cricket 
races and the pet rock show are a couple of the annual favorites, while the variety of youth-focused 
events held every year range from the popular project exhibits to the junior livestock sale. 

Grandstand activities on the fairgrounds get in full force on Tues., Aug. 1 with the NextEra Energy 
Professional Bull Riding for some edge-of-the-seat action between man and beast.  This night promises 
to deliver the guts and glory of determined riders and bulls clashing against that eight-second clock. The 
action starts at 7 p.m. 

The young cowboys and cowgirls are center stage Wed., Aug. 2 beginning at 6 p.m. for the Logan County 
Junior Rodeo. These young boys and girls will participate in a wide variety of rodeo events from calf 
roping to barrel racing. This grandstand event is free to the public. 

Thurs., Aug. 3 and Fri., Aug. 4 bring you two nights of PRCA excitement in the Dick Stull Memorial PRCA 
Rodeo, a long-standing tradition for the Logan County Fair. Both nights consist of a variety of rodeo 
events from bronc riding to barrel racing and roping. It’s fast-paced and lively, with some of the most 
entertaining rodeo clowns in the business to add a touch of good-natured fun to the action-packed 
rodeo. The rodeos start at 7 p.m. each night. 

Every year, Logan County Fair brings some of the hottest country entertainment to the main stage for 
Saturday’s Tallgrass Energy Night Show and this year is no different. From always popular hit makers to 
some of the freshest up-and-coming acts, you will definitely experience a night to remember!  This 
year’s concert features Josh Turner and special guest taking the stage at 8 p.m., on Aug. 5. 

And the always sold-out Demolition Derby brings the Logan County Fair to an end – with a bang! – on 
Sun., Aug. 6. The Go-Derby event gets underway at 5:30 p.m. 

Along with the well-attended parade on Sat., Aug. 5, six days of carnival amusement rides and games, 
numerous commercial vendors and food booths, on-site beer garden, plus tons of free activities and 
more, the Logan County Fair is sure to have something for everyone.  

The Logan County Fair & Rodeo is one of the few large fairs that still has no gate admission, and the 
fairgrounds has plenty of free parking close by. Tickets for grandstand events are available at 
www.lcfair.org. Additional information can also be found there. 
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